
SHPE General Meeting:
Wednesday, February 2, 2011

1:15 PM: Meeting called to order.

12 of Attendees

Design competitions

➢ Let's get involved in other competitions around the area

➢ Maybe start a new area competition

• bridge building

• catapults

• "Free energy" Keppe motor

E-Board nominations

➢ Possibly doing online nominations and/or vote.

➢ Meet and greet at an off-campus location for nominations one evening

➢ Going to make a "surveymonkey" to querry members on our email list to get some

demographics about our member and their desired levels of involvement

➢ Still needing people to represent SHPE at the weekly ICC meeting on fridays. We'd like

to have a pool of available people so we can set up a rotation

MemberSHPE

➢ We are trying to go for the Rising Star award within our region. To do this we need to

recruit as many new members as we can before March 1st

➢ The numbers they use are the number of new members that have paid their National fee.

PLEASE use the credit card option. The "Pay Local Chapter" option will not get you

membership as we have no way to get the money to the national chapter to verify your

membership

Engineering week

➢ SHPE SDMesa Point of Contact(POC): Eddie 

➢ UCSD POC: Jeanette  Cobain

RLDC 2011

➢ In Santa Barbara

➢ UCSB is hosting the conference

➢ Mar 31st - April 3rd



➢ We are allowed to send 8 active members to this conference

➢ Registration Prices

 Early: (Before Feb 13th) $75

 Regular: (Feb 14th - Mar 6th) $90

 Late: (Mar 7th - Mar 15th) $105 *

 Registration includes Hotel room and food for the weekend

 * Late registrants do not have guaranteed lodging

➢ BIG networking opportunities

➢ Scholarship opportunities

➢ Mock interviews with major companies

Club Rush Week (Feb 7 - Feb 10)

➢ 8AM - 1PM

➢ Volunteer schedule is being constructed now

➢ Email SHPE.sdmesa@gmail.com if you want to volunteer some time

➢ We will most likely be having a giant robot arm for demonstration. Courtesy of Tyler and

Kellen

➢ Fundraising 

 Vote to spend money for items to sell at Club Rush (chips, drinks, etc)

 up to $120

 Vote: 7/0/0/7 PASS

Walk-On-Water Competition

➢ POC: Tyler (VP)

➢ New ideas for new shoes

➢ There will be a design/testing meeting for the boat shoes announced soon. If you are

interested in helping out, contact a board member for details.

➢ Tentatively: Sat. Feb 12th at Tyler's house in PB

Action Items

➢ ICC First meeting: need someone to show up at the meeting (10:00 AM in G-108) 

 Kellen has volunteered for this prestigious honor

➢ SHPE Chapter development

 Social event for our members thoughts include:

 Beach volleyball/BBQ

 Design competition brain storming

 Bowling

 Dinner/drinks at a TBD location

➢ SHPE Site Domain



 looking into getting a sub-domain through SDMesa

 other ideas are to register a domain via Google, Weebly, GoDaddy etc

Misc

➢ Other items that did not get covered in the meeting are included in the agenda.

2:10 PM: Meeting adjourned


